
J-- T. J3IXOJNT.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

IKCORPORATBD UNDER TOT STATU AW

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Ooeo dally from S a. m. to 4 p. m., and Satnrday evening f rem ? to S o'el x
Flre-- er cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal Co'lateral, or Real Estate Security

omens :

r - v ITCI1EI.L To. P C. DB'SKMAJJN, vice-Pro- RImun CMt1lT
DIBBOTOK8 :
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,jr.--.i- bn.lBet inly. and cenpy rt corner of irrhell I.ynde

WE ARE ALWAYS IN, IT WTTff

THE FINEST 0?

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

OnHtvrv wacons alwavs nr. fVio m.-- i
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th-sat-

at our premises.

MUNEOE. DeRUE & ANDERSCN.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST
AT- -

CENTRAL MARKET.
rTTry onr brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
L.'. tlephonL orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Avt.

AMERICAN
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, MarketSquarel

back ot 1 nomas drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

rgfGood Rooms hy day or nigh:.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor

SEIVERS & ANDEB30N,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done oe short notice and eaumrMon tmarante.d
O&eeland. Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,
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HOLIDAY GOODS.
'T"ii,ihI?R!!'V!d 1dJ?ff.r i,nr "lPi l';ithe large.tand beat aeleeted etoek

Ik J r"il"bll,!,d fj eomprljoH ever y thin z unliable for I. hrietma
?'J? Leather fancy article. Toya of eTery horseChina e drib,. avp.j weep and ornaments.
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ME NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRICHT linNEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
.SV4"'' myllt "" wtly on the rtoiwta, liversa pleasant laxutl. Tlu ik
la made fmm and Is prepa-v- d fomse u easily

LANE S MEDIGIHE
AlldnnnrlKtKsnll it at .. and '.nii rxr pnekn?"

neceslarv
" " orUt r l" '" "lth-v- -

Rook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

M P A recent discovery b an old
phyflcian Mirceenrnllv trned
ii onthly hy 'houa ndn of In-

dies. Is the only perfectly
fe nd rel able' med'clno

bewnrt- - of un-
principled orneKiMB who of- -

fer 'nferi tedtcin.'S in nlnce of this Ask for
Cook's (Vittob Koot t'ojimrn. tk; no

or incl-B- l and ce ts in inwt ic in r.
and will send, st aled, by retur i mail Full
seale I particulars in plain er.vel pc, to ladle?
only, S rtamps Addrr-- s

POND I.II.M (tf'ANY,
No. s Ktsher Block, Kt troi, 'Mich.

Sold in Knck Inland bv Vrrhall & Fishei. Ha'
er Ho Hani A Hanhwn 2iih street and Son. . and drn s a pnvii.

Healthful. Agreeable, Cleansing;.
Cure

Ohapped Hands, "Wound a, Burns, It
Xexnovea and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Um

T. H THOMAS.

f o io J DAYS.
W M afM TmVAM iQQAl I tTTr rl lfrr t

gifmls WIlLNCTCAUSt bUSTRICTURE, ak FonpMl

V- - :."njrT cws '"" rrM Jgyf

T H. THOMAS Sole-- Aeent.
Rock Island.

JAPANESE
A

A aew and CompleteJTreatment, conslstlne of
pnppositoriea. Ointment in Capsnl", also In Bex
and Ptila; A Positive Care for External. Blind or
Bleeding Itchine. Chronic Keren' or Hereditary
Piles, Fbmalc wbakbkssu and manv other dis-
eases; it is always a frreat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical core ren-
der! ai? an operation with the knife anneeesaary
hereafter. This R medy has never been kaown
to fail. 1 per box, for t ; sent bv aaail. Why
snffer from thi. terriable dis-a- se when a written
guarantee la poeitivly given with 6 bottles, to re-fo-

the money If not cmred. Send atamp for
frse aamale. Onaractec tossed by onr ageat.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on the ktomach. Liver and Bwa; dispel. Dyspepsia, Billonsnes, Pever. Colds,
Karvoas Diaordera,Sleeplessness,Loas of Appetite,
i Kites the eomplection; perfect digestion fol-
lows their aae. Positive care for Broa Hbadacbb
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Tia). of 90 tle aS cents.

HAHTX BAUHSKH Bole Aganta Bock aslane
in

W. TREFZ & CO.
Have opened in their oetr quarters with

the grandest and best selected stock of

Holiday Goods

ever shown in the citj.

All this week they will have a SPEC-
IAL SALE, consisting of the entire
stock which they have purchased from
B. Birhenfeld, at prices that cannot be
duplicated in the s.

Now is the time to make your
HOLIDAY PURCHA8E3.

2011 Fourth Avenue,

NTV It!
Transfers.

IS C F. Bemenway to William
Newton, lots, C. F. HemenwHy's add.
Moline, $1,200

D. M.Dickson et a! o truveea
Methorlist chmch of Milan, lots 5 and 6.
block 6 Village of Cam.lan (Viil.o), l

Jtmi--s Dickson et al, same to snn e 1 .

Geore M. Dinkson, et al same to
same. $1.

R M. Burrows to Sarah J. Wr ite, lot
8. block J. old town of Milr.n, $250.

C. F. Hemenway. trusters to E B.
Atkinson, part lots S anJ 4. Mock 9, o'.d
town of Molire, 91 .

Gt orge Schaefer to Mayer Rosenfielrl
part lot 8, block 10, old town of Rock
Mnd, 1 400.

13 Paulina DeJaeger to Joeeh
Fernbaugb, part sij stl, n l 4, 17,
tw. fl.

Joseph Ilunton to Joseph Fernbaugh,
P"t set sl. nw 4 17. lw. $1.

Strong- - Witnesses
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cores by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know-

c'm'y-e-
n of Glen Rock, Pa , who for years

hHd shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured h'm. Peter Jaquet
Salem, N J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
wsh pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in the face, conld not
lie down for fear of smotherine to death
Immediately after using the New Cure
he felt better and could he down and
sleep all nieht. and is now a well man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
HnrtB & Bahnsen.

A Great Benefactor.
'Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of the race, and after reading
Dr Franklin Miles' popular works can-
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors.

New York Daily. He is not a stranger
to our readeig. as his advertisements ap-
pear in our columns in every issue calling
attention to the fact that his elegan;
work on N- - rvous and Heart Diseases is
distributed free by our enterprising drag-cist- s,

Hartr & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr Miles' Nervine are given away; also
book of testimonials shewing that it is
unequaled for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, doziness, sleepless
b ss, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

Stilee' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
rents. Samples free at Harts & Bahn-
sen 's.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
egard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec
iscles- -

"I sm rasing glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled ia my experience

G. G. Vest.'
Thcf-- spectacles are for sale by T. n

Tcorr.as awnt fi r Rork Irian."
We have sold Ely's Cream Baum about

three ytcurs, and have recommended its
use in more th&n a hundred special cases
of eniarrli- - The unanimous answer to

ur inquiries is. "It's the bet remedy I
have ev' r used " Our experience is, tht
where parties continued its use, it nt ver
nils to cure. J, H Montgomery & Cj ,

dnigcists. Decorah. Iowa.
When I began using Ely's Cream Bilm

my catarrh was so bad I bad headache a'l
he time ar.d discharged a large amount

of filthy matter. That has almost en-

tirely disappeRT?d and I hnve not had
headache since. J. H. Somtners, Steph-ne- y.

Conn.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Maryelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pd. For sale by all
drueeists: call on tout

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases thai are most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask tnnr rmifM Ik, a- " . .. 00 -
utue oi Big a. mi

' the unnatural divham. .na
I private d lanam of men and the
dobilitatinc weakness oaculiar
to women. It eorea in a few

.days witbont the aid or
publicity of a doctor.
a nm Lmawrscu America cure

Manulactar: A hr
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What is

Astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
ether Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys AVornis and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomitings Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bo-rcl- s, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
" Cartoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. MoUiers hare repeatedly told me of its
cood effect upon their children."

IR. G. C. Osoooo,
Lowell, lai.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
a hich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Cnstoria in- -

ad of the variousquaok nostrums which are
vJtroying their loved ones, by forcinp opium,

soothing syrup and other hurtful
rents down their throats, thereby sending
cem to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KlKCBELOK,

Conway, Ark.

The Centanr Company, TZ

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A. complete lin of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.

Fie Brirk, Etr. Largest and best

est.ih.'isliment west of Chicago
.5 AVIS BLOCK Moline, HI.. J 112, 114 West Seventeenth et.

Telephone ii053. I Telephone 114S. Rocklalani".

Residence 1 election ' !St

Money
The World's

Castoria.

equipped

! Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the gift of
t the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and historic features

of these Coins and their limited number, compared with the millions
who want them our population it fV mn rvinh

sold a

a
as

la la

Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I r. commend it as superior to any prescription

to
H. Archer, M.

Hi So. Oxford St., If. T.

CHir physicians in the children's depart-
ment highly of experi-
ence in outside with Castoria,

we ottt
medical supplies what Is known ai regular

yet we are to that the
of Castoria has won us to look with

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston,

C. Smith,

Murray Street, New City.

for
Fair Directors

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin

a Dollar.

to subscribe roSffiS ExprZ

tay are

- " - rT lata, VJ K.I '

so great a demand these World's Fair Souvenir Coins that they
already quoted at large premiums. Liberal from speculators, who
wish to absorb them and reap enormous profits, have been rejected the

that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's Servants

a?id a divided sense of duty confronts us
We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided deal direct with the people-- To

whom we are directly responsible among
whom equitable distribution of these Nation?!
heirlooms should be made.

The Worlds Fair Offer to the American People:
That none of plans for the people's profit curtailed we mustrealize .rom the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt SilverCoins of 5,000,000. This means 00 each Coin a muhsmaller sum people would have to pay for them if purchased

through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man, woman and childendeavor to own and chensh of these Coins, as they will bevaluable in fnture years a cherished object of family pride.
Remember onlv 5 Pome k,J - 1 wv.iu iiiuoi uc uiviucu amouF66,000.000 neODle. Thpv tK rnnM -- a" J - VVUIM

be at high premium to Syndi-
cates, but we have enough confidence in

people to keep price at Dollar
for each Coin, this will make us realize
$5,000,000 sum needed to open
Fair's gates on the people's broad plan.
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HOW tO Get G5 to your nearest Bank and subscribe for as many coins
!s yu need for yw family and friends. These Sub-T-heCoins Agents of the World's Columbian Exposition Wffl nyou their receipt for your money, as delivery of thes coins notbegin before December. There is no expense to you attending thT distri-bution of the Souvenir Cnins. ac w vnrl tham 1 . 1...

,s 'nconvenient for v0U

A.

merits

for

the

j w.uu wi KjMacu Lcncrioras many coins as you wish withinstructions how to send them to you, to .

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
CHICAGO, ILLS.
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